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REVIEW OF TIIE IMPIJEMENTATIO{ OF THE DECIJARATION
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Letter dated 9 January I98{ fror the Chargd d'Affaires a.l. of the
Mi€sion

I have the honour to forward to you the statenent of the creat people's Khural
of the l,tongolian People I s RepubLlc {annex I) and the appeal by the creat peopfe I s
Khural of the l,bngolian peopl-e I s Republlc to the parllanents of the countries of
A6la and the Pacific (annex II).

I requ€st you to circulate theae tno d@unents as an offlclal alocunent of the
General Assenb.Ly under the iten entitleil .n€vieu of the lnplenenbation of the
DeclaralLon on the Strengthening of Ihternatlonal Securltyt.

(Stqned) IJ. ERDENECITULIruN

Acting Pernanent Representative
of the !,bngoliah People's Republlc

Rei.ssued for technical reasona.
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ANNEX I

t of the Khural of
People's Republic

lOriginaL: Russianl

The Great peoplers Khural of the lrlongolian people's Republic, meeting inreguLar aession, states the folrowing in connection with the beginning of the
deployment of United States nuclear nissiles in western Europe.

The deproynent now under Hay in a number of western European couhtries of
Atner ican nediun-range nuclear rnissiles, flhich are first_strike weapons, has Leal tothe disruption of the ceneva talks on the linitation of this type of rreapon, andhas launched a dangerous new round of th€ arns race, increasing- ttre nucrear tbreatto the peoples of Europe and the entire rorld.

This reckless steP has been taken by the present Uniteal States Adninistration
and some of its NATo alries in defiance of the crearry manifest wirr of thepeace-loving public on various continents, and they bear fulr responsibilrty forthe sharp aggravation of the lnternational situation. The nost rlactionaryinperiarist circles have set thernserves the adventuristic goal of strlking a blo'at real socialian, stopping the progressive developnent of the world and achievinga preponderant military and atrategic position j.n the world.

These attenpts, however, are doorned to failure. This has been repeatedlystressed in the joint docunents of the aocralist commun ity countries anat thestatements nade by conrade y- v. Andropov, the cenerar secretary of the centralconnittee of the conmunist Party of the soviet union and Fresident of the presldiunof tbe Suprene soviet of the ussR, on 28 september and 24 November this year.

The Great peopress Khurar of the Mongorian peopte,s Republic fully enalorsesand supports the firn and at the sane time flexible approach of the So;ietGovernnent to the vitarly inportant probtem of removing the threat of a nucrear$ar, as expressed in the staternent of Conrade y. V. Andropov. We, therepresentatives of the Mohgolian people, expressing their will, declare ourresolule support for the sPecific neasures being taken by the soviet Union and theother nenber states of the warsan Treaty with a view to safeguarding the securityof their ordn countries and of the entir-e sociarist comnunity and preserving peaceboth in Europe and throughout the world.

The Deputles to the Great peoplers Khurar arso fulry support the position ofthe ltongorian Peoplets Revotutionary party and the Mongorian 6vernmenl on suchdangerous developments, which has been tilne and again expressed in statenents byY. Tsedenbal, the cenerar secretary of the cent'ar cornmiitee of the MongorianPeoprers Revotutionary party and president of the presialium of the creai peopre.s
-{hura}f incruding his speech at the prenary neeting of the centrar @rulittee of the!,longorlan people's Revolutionary par ty.
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The Great People I s Khural of the I'longolian People's RePublic exPresses the
hope that reason will prevail and the course of international relatlons will revert
to d€tente and the quest for nutually acceptable agreenents in the sphere of
disarnarcnt and for Hay6 of strengthening universal peace, s€curity and
co-operatlon aulong nations. It is non lhe turn of the west. :rhe readiness of the
soclalist countries for such a shift has been repeatedly stated and Proven by
specific actions.

UIan Bator, 7 December 1983.
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ANNE:( II

IOrigina].: Russianl

We, the Deputies to the creat people I s Khural of the tbngoLian peoplers
RePublic, appear to the parriarrcnta anar parlianentar rans in all countries of Asraand the Pacific decisively to raise their author itatlve voices in defence of peaceand life on earth and to undertake effective steps to av€rt a nucrear catastrophe.

Entrusted by their electoEaEes wlth the taak of representing and alefendingthej.r fundanental lnterests, paEliam€nEa and thelr nenb€rs bear i reightyresponsibility for the happiness and reLr-belng of their countriesr citizens andfor sparing then the suffering and the horrors of war. This responsibility ha6today grorn especiarry great, aa forces hostlle to peace and the progress ofnations increasingry aggravate international tension and escarate th! arms race,
Particularly the nuclear arrns race to unprecedented levels. thus furtherendangering the cardinar right of every iation - the right to rife and peace.

The current situation prevairing throughout the rcrrd and in a nunber ofregions is arousing serious concern and anxiety among the world public and arlpeople of go€d niU.

The deplotment of teerican rnediurrrange nuclear nissires in a nunber ofwestern European countries, Hhich has alre;dy begun ateEpite the vrishes of the
E'eoples of Europe and other contrnents. crangerously augmerrt" the threat of nuclear
Yll:--.lll.di.e consequences endanger tife anat civtitzaiion in all parrs of ourrn(rlvrslDle world equally.

_ United States inlrerialisn is inten'ifylng it6 aggresalve intrigues In Asia analis drafling into tbe orbrt of its miritary ina-porrtrcir strategy thi anti-popularforce' and the resurgent nirltarisn that has biought so nuch s,ilrering to manypeoples of Asia.

The arms race ls belng extenaled to Asia. forclng nany countries on tbisconlinent to squander on things nllltary the colossal financial and hutnan resourcesso nuch needed to sorve the acute soclteconmlc probrens they face. The netrrorkof American mlLitary bages and strong-points rn Agia is expanding, and the unttealstates military presence in the continent is growrng. e pirttcuiar danger r.s posedby the deproynent of the notor ious flrst-striie nuclear w-aporr" - Ameriiannedium-range nlssiles - in the Far East and rnaHan crcean region. There ls a realand 
-groreing danger that thi6 contrnent Hiu be turned into an arena for nucrearconflict.

The situation ln the Mrddre and Far East anar ln south-East Asra is seriousrydeter ioEating because of the intrlguea of the lnlrcrialist forces and theiraccomplices.
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ALI this runs counter to the aspirations and national interests of peoples and
countries, and poses a direct threat to the peace and secur ity of Asia and the
enEire world.

World developnents nake it incunbent upon the general public in all countries
and continents to nage a |rlost decisive and selfle€s struggle to eliminate the
danger of war and inprove the world political situation radically. The nost
diverse strata of world society and all peace-loving forces are now engaged in such
a struggle.

The creat People's Khural of the lilongolian Peoplera Republic declares that
reliance on force and confrontation in no yray leads to stabillty and peace on earth
and that the only way toyrards lasting peace lies through the peaceful coexistence
of Slates, the preservation and consolidation of d6tente, the achievement of
effective agreements in the sphere of disarmament, the broad implementation of
confldence-building rneasures and the strengthening of mutuaL understanding and
co-operatlon anong countries and peop]es.

This is exactly nhat the socialist countr ies and other peace-loving States
firmly and consistently advocate. The constructive proposals and initiatives put
forward by them serve precisely these sane objectives.

!{e ' the Deputies to the creat Peoplers Khural of the l,tongolian People's
Republic, appeal to Parlianentar ians in Asian and Pacific countries' tfho are called
upon to exerciBe suprene State povrer in the true interests of their nations, to do
everything possible to ward off the nuclear disaster looming large over mankindr
and to lpbilize the general public in their countries in the struggle to preserve
and consolidate universal peace and prevent the transformation of the Asian
continent into a nuclear-missile base. 'fhe tragedles of the past vrar, of Hiroshima
and Nagasaki r the consequences of which today would be inconceivable, nust not b€
repeated.

The creat Peoplers Khural of the t4ongolian people I s Republlc call6 upon
Parllamentar j.ans in the Asian countries to become actively involveal in the nass
anti-ffar and antl-nuclear rnovement, to conbine their efforts with the struggle of
the various strata of the population of their respective countries against the
danger of Har andr where necessary, to use thelr authority and influence to
intensify the movenent.

Ihe !4ongolian Par lianentar ians express thelr readines€ to join hand6 nlth
tho6e of the Asian and Pacific countries in intensifying the anti-nar and
antl-nuclear Imvement by helping to organize a variety of international measures
with a view to conaolidacing peace and securityr both in Asia and throughout the
world. with this in view, the Great PeopLe|s Khural of the Mongo.Lian Peoplers
Republic has declded at its present session to set up a group of Mongolian
Parllanentar ians nith the task of malntaining active contacts with paE lianentar ians
in other countries on matters concerning the struggle for peace, and against war.
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The creat peoprers Khurar of the Mongorian peopre's Repubtic expreases ltafirm belief that the Parliaments of the countries of Asia anal the p."tri" anat theirmenbers wilr actively and posltively contrlbute to the nobre cause of preservlng
internationar peace and security and deveroping mutualry beneficral co-operation
among aI1 States.

ULan Bator, 7 Decernber 1983




